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DIDUIEIIWI Homicide charge dropped against driver of truck that hit boy 
By It.EN FUSON 
lt-----

The parents of an 8-year-old Britt boy struck and killed by a 
pickup truck almost two years ago aay they are outraged that a 
vehicular -homicide charge will be dropped aaalnst the driver. 

Welsh could nol be reached for comment. Hi5 lawyer, Donald 
Esser of Muon City, said Welsh had been working for a bor: oper
ation near Webster City, but EMer added that he had not talked 
to Welsh In several months. 

Jeffrey Jacobson, the state trooper from Mason Clty who In
vestigated the accident, said he agreed with Hovda's decision to 
dismiss the vehicular-homicide charge. 
Delay Crlllcb:ed 

Davenport man charred 
with first-d1cr11 murder 

Although t he driver, David Welsh, 211, had a blood alcohol 
reading above the le&al limit, Hancock County Attoroey Ted 
Hovda sa id he believed the aecident would have occurred even 
had Welsh been sober. 

Esser said Welsh has successfully completed treatment for al
coholism. "As far as I know, he's been sober and done well." he 
said. 

But the boy's parents critic bed Hovda for taking so long to act 
on the charges. 

,...,n,,.a ... -10.,...._t-y 

Vlctor Brown, the son of Al and Barb Brown, wu kUled in the 
accident ln July 1987 u he ran across a downtown Britt street to 
get a pizza coupQn. 

Hovda said he originally filed the vehicular-homicide charge 
"for leverage" against Welsh. The charge might have been dis
missed sooner, be said, but county officials wanted to monitor 
Welsh's beha,•lor . 

"The last time that I talked to hlm, he just said that he had to 
get things together," Barb Brown said. "That's what he keeps 
telling us. I think. It's terrible." 

Her husband added: "Ifs the whole process that bothers me. It 
depends on who you .ire and how much money you·ve got." pAVENPORT, IA. - A Davenport 

man was cb1r1ed with first -desree 
murder Wed nesday in the stabbing 
death of a woman lut week. 

HoVda said Welsh will not contest a drunten~iving charge, 
which carries a muimum penalty of one year In Jail a nd a 
$1,000 fine . By contraat, vehicular homicide catTies a mu:Imum 
penalty of five years in prison and a $7,500 fine. 

·•That was one of the reasons I wanted to delay this, so we 
could have as much leverage as possible" over Welsh , he said . 
Ran lnCo SCreel 

Suzan Brooks, president of the Polk. County chapter of Mothers 
Against Drunk Drivers, said parents of victims often become 
frustrated by legal delays. 

Dennis Edward Sievert, f7, was 
eftarged in the death of Virginia Lien
.do, 48, whose body was d!scovered by 
a relative March 30 at the home that 
Liendo and Sievert shared. 

Hovda said he will recommend that Welsh serve some time In 
jail, but that did not appease Victor Brown'a parents. 

"Sometlillnl SUalt1" 

The accident occurred about 5:30 p.m. July 24, 11187. Investl
gaton said Victor Brown ran from behind a parked pickup truck 
Into the street. 

.. It seems to me tha t this is a long time to have these charges 
outstanding, and it's unfortunate that it"s not been adjudicated 
before now," she said. 

"I'm Ju.st a little fish in the pond," Al Brown said. "If it'd been 
me behind the wheel, I'd been down the road and flushed out In a 
month. 

Hovda said Welsh had Jess than a second to respond. 
"It appeared that a person who was 100 percent sober could 

not have avoided the accident," he said. 

Hovda said Welsh has received no special treatment from his 
office. 

He was being held In Jail on 
SI00,000 bond after bein1 arrated at 
a friend's house, said detective Capt. 
Ted Carroll. 

"Something stinks. My boy was squished like a dog and they're 
not doing anything.•· 

Welsh's blood alcohol level was 0.167 percent. Hovda said. 
greater than the 0.10 percent set by state law as the level at 
which driven arc considered drunk. 

"l"ve prosecuted 60 [drunken-drivlng j cases and a couple ve
hicula r-homicide cases and I try to use my best judgment on 
each one of them,·· he said. ·•1 try not to run away from cases like 
th is." 

Carroll declined to comment on a 
possible motive. 

Ex-huncer striker moHd 
lo Iowa Men's Reformatory 

~ ~11 .. ,..,. ..... -,ww. 
• ANAMOSA, IA. - Convicted mur
. derer Michael Bartnick, who recenUy 
ended a hunger strike of Dearly tkree 
months, has been tralll!lferred to the 
low a Men's Reformatory here. 

Bartnick, 27, had been held at the 

' i ::a:~ ~~::1~:~:u~z.a;r=: 
ing a transfer to a nother lnatltution 
and saying prisoners were physically 
abused by guards In a disciplinary 
unit. He ended the hunger 1trlke in 
late February. 

Ronald Welder, a Fort Madlaon 
penitentiary spokesman, denied 
Wednesday that prison officials ac-

• • ceded to Bartnick'• demands by mak
. ing the t ransfer to Anamosa. He aald 

. : the transfer was based on "program 
needs," but declined to be more spe
cific. 

808 MODER:IOHN /Tht a119lllt< 

• . Woman who en• bands 
cocaine Is sent to prison Iowa Air National Guard jet wreckage 

• CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. (AP) - A 
former event manager for the Five 
Seasons Center hu been sentenced to 

.six montha in federal prbon on char• 
ges she conspired to possess and de
liver cocaine. 

T1te remala1 of aa Iowa Air Natloaal Goard A-7D jet 1it in a charred pa1-
t■re Jnt • lew lludred yardt soatJI of llltenllte Highway 70 11ear J11.0clion 

City, Kan. The plane cratlled Taesday. Pilot, Maj. Tbom11 Deardorff, ejecl
ed 11ftly and was released from an Ar my hospital in Fort Riley, Ku. 

Judy Turne r of Cedar Rapids, 
charged in September with supplyJng 
Cocaine to bands playing at the 

. center, pleaded guilty Nov. II. 

Hog company . 
considering 
move from Iowa "I 've made a serious error In my 

life and at this time I want to do what• 
~ever the court say1 ... and go on with 
my life," Turner told U.S. District 
Judge David Hansen. 

Elsewhere: 
• A former Janesville police offi

cer has been sentenced to 31i!t years In 
prison on charges of conspiring to dis
tribute methampheta'mine, the U.S. 
attorney's office said. Rodney Pom
mer. 33, o( Storm Lake wusentenced 
Monday in U.S. District Court. 

judce declares mistrial 
in Clinton murder trial 
n..•---·-•-'--

CLINTON, IA. - The fint-de1ree 
murder trial of Freddie Pressley was 
declared a mistrial here Wednesday. 

Freddie Preuley, 33, is aCCUMd. lo 
Uie Dec. 15 stabbing death of Lynn 

8 '.f;~~!~1c:~:~!rs:~!is 
iaJd the Judge prealdlng over tbe trial 
!ISued a gar: order after the ruling, 
and no reasons for the mlJtrlal were 
released Wednesday. The trial began 
Monday. A new trial bepns MoDday. 

F.irinc of police chief 
approved by commission 
,,..,, .,,.. It---·°"-' --

BURLINGTON, IA. - The Bur
lington Civil Service Commission vot
ed 2-1 Wednesday to proceed with the 
firing of Police Chief Ted Behne, who 
has been accused of Interfering with a 
"speeding ticket IJsued to his son. 

The firing takes effect Friday, 
which means the city will have to pay 
back wages and accrued vacation 
time to Behne since Feb. H . when he 
was relieved of his duties. 

The commiuioo released a pro
posed rulln1 earlier this week, indl• 
catin1 that two commiulooera 
agreed with the firin1. 
. Com mission Chai rman Robe-rt 
,Reppert disa1reed with that find ing 
and resi1ned in protest Monday. 

Odebolt police officer 
cets award tor rescue 

ODEBOLT, IA. {AP ) - An Odebolt 
police oflicff bas received an award 
lrom the American Police Hall of 
fame in Saruota, Fla., !Of" pullin& a 
miln from a bumln1 car lo January. 
• Tbeawardwupr-etentedtoofficer 
Mart Ree.e for pullin& Brian Bacb of 
Odebolt from a burning car Jan. 7. 

Reese "u patrolling the city wben 
he saw the bumln1 car parked In tbe 
siriveway of a bowie. The officer aaid 
the car wu full of smoke 1nd flames 
and he could hear someone Inside 
COughlng. 

Reese said the driver's window was 
open a few IDChel. He rucbed in, 
opened lhe door and pulled Bach out 
of tbe car. Bach suffered only minor 
i11juries. 

By VERONICA FOWLER 
OffM lt-•- · -~ 

AMES, IA. - The ownen of Pre
mium Standard Farms, the hog-rais
ln1 company plagued by criticism 
from environmentalists and nature 
lovers, said the company is consider• 
Ing movin1 to another st.ate. 

"At thlJ point, we're still looking," 
said Ted Gordon Jr., an owner of the 
Ames company, said Wednesday. 
" We'd like to stay In Iowa because, 
obviously, it's the No. I pork-produc
ing state. It 's a k.ey state. However , 
we're lookln1 elsewhere also." 

Mike Kraemer, a spokesman for 
the Missouri Department of Agricul
ture, said his department was work
lng with Premium Standard Famu1 to 
find a locallon In one of several Mis
souri counties. 

Jerrold Taylor of the Mercer Coun
ty Industrial Development Corp. in 
Princeton, Mo., said a boa-confine
ment company l1 considering locat
ing there. He would not name the 
company, but he said he was famlllar 
with Premium Standard Farms. 

Premium Standard's move would 
mean the abandonment of a '350 ,000 
investment on a 51-acre site the com
pany purchased near Boone, less than 
a mile from the popular Ledges State 
Park. 

Angry Boone County resldenta op
posed the project earlier this year, 
contending that the bog facility would 
contaminate water supplies and c re
ate odon for them and the park. In 
February, the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources blocked construc
tion of the facility's waste lagoon. 

Premium Standard bad nearly fin
ished tbitt or the five build.lop on the 
Boone County site and bad begun dig
ging a waste lagoon when the st.ate 
department's ruling was Issued. 

Despite the company's disagree
ment with the Department of Natural 
Resources, Gordon said he wa1 not 
1ot1red on bulldln1 the bog-raising fa
cility elsewhere In Iowa. "I 1tlll want 
to work with the state," he said. 

Merttr County, located on the 
Iowa-Missouri border south of Llne
vllle, wow.Id welcome the hog facility. 
Taylor uid. The drouaht and poor 
farm ec<1aomy "have lelt us nearly 
destitute," he said. "We have to be 
CI09ell to the poorest county in Mis
souri." 

The COWJty is Ideal for waste c:on
taio.ment, said Taylor, because Ill 
heavy clay 1011 prevenll leaks into 
water supplies. 

Wlnnlnc lotto numbers 
No tick.ell were sold with all siz 

winning numbers - 3, 4, 7, 14, 211 and 
31 - for Wednesday's S,.7 million 
Iowa lotto jackpot. Saturday'1 jack
pot will be H l million. 

After robbery, players are Energy savvy 
no longer enrolled at ISU in tiny Osage 
By VERONICA FOWLER 
Of TM Iii""""' ""'" lw,..~ 

AMF.8, IA. - Athletes Sam Mack. 
and Levin White are no longer stu
dents at Iowa State University, a 
scbool official said Wednesday. 

Tom Thielen, ISU vice president 
for student affairs, declined to say 
whether the men bad withdrawn vol
untarily or were expelled. 

University policy permits school 
officials to expel studenta who are a 
danger on campus. 

White, a member of the ISU foot
ball team, and Mack, a member of 
the school's basketball team, were 
shot by Ames police last Thursday 
after a robbery at an Ames Burger 
King. 

White was shot once in the foot and 
hu been released from the hospital. 
He was being held Wednesday at the 
Story County Jail. Mack., shot in the 
hip and leg, remains hospitalized. 

Meanwhile, additional records 
from California show that White has 
been arrested four times by Califor
nia police. 

In January 1981, White, now 21, 

Man charged 
in slaying of 
Casey's worker 
By WILLIAM RYBERG 
Of,,..lt_,...,o...- • .._ 

DAVENPORT, IA. -A Davenport 
man was arrested Wednesday in the 
March 24 slaying or a convenience
store employee In Princeton, and law 
officers said at least one other penon 
iS believed to have been Involved in 
the death. 

Darren Lamar King, 32, was ar
rested after he came to the Scott 
County Courthouse to be Interviewed 
by investigators In the death of 
Phyllis Lutes, 47, an employee of the 
Casey's General Store in Princeton. 

He WH charged with second
degree murder and wu beinl held In 
the Scott County Jail on $50,000 bond. 

Scott County Attorney William Da· 
vis said at least one other person was 
believe4 to be involved in Lutes' 
death, but be declined to elaborate. 

Davis confirmed that lnv•t11aton 
were looking Into the possibility that 
a man wbo committed suicide after 
the 1layln1 may have been Involved. 
He declined to name the man. 

Davis iaid a motive bad not been 
determined, but robbery has been 
ruled out. 

Scott County Sheriff Fom!St Ash· 
craft Yid laboratory telt.l 10 far have 

was arrested on an armed robbery 
char1e in Ontario, Calif., not far from 
his home in Alta Loma, Calif. Ontario 
police said White was arrested in con
nection with the armed robbery of a 
supermarket. However, employees 
could not Identify White and he was 
released 

In August 1988, he was arrested on 
charges of attempted robbery and 
possession of a dan1erous weapon in 
Los An1eles . He and a second man 
were arrested after police spotte4 
White walking toward a convenience 
store with a gun. The attempted rob
bery charge was dismissed and WhiJe 
pleaded guilty to possession of a dan
gerous weapon. He served todays in 
Jail and was put on a year's probation. 

In May 1988, White was arrested in 
San Bernardino County, Calif., on a 
traffic violation for which he failed to 
appear in court. He was jailed and 
posted bail of $640. 

In 1986, White was arrested on an 
auto-theft charge in Upland, Calif. He 
was not convicted. 

shown no evidence t he victim was 
sexually abused. 

Lutes ' body, her hands and feet 
bound with duct I.ape, was found In 
the store·• storage room by the man
ager about 5:10 a.m. March 24. 

Lutes died from a blow to the chest 
or throat. She'd gone to the ,tore 
before it opened to begin making 
doughnuts for the day's buliness. 

lnvestigaton said there were no 
signs of forced entry, aDd It appeared 
the woman's slayer was let In through 
the front door. 

Davis said he did not think King 
and Lutes were acquainted, hut some
one else Involved may have known 
the woman and peniuaded her to let 
him into the store. 

Davis said the second-degree mur
der charge indicates that Jaw omcen 
do not have evidence to prove pre
meditation. He said the charge could 
be changed later. 

wins acclaim 
1:11;1•1.1·1■ 
Continued from Paoe One 1 

some national attention,'' said Carol 
Werner of the Energy and Environ
ment Study Institute, who grew up In 
Osage and now works in Washington. 

In January. Birdsall and Osage 
were featured in Tlme magazine. 
under the headline "The Good News: 
Osage. Ia., Counts Kilowatts." The 
news magazine wrote of how Osage 
residents had worked to "plug leaky 
windows, Insulate walls and ceilings, 
replace inefficient furnaces and wrap 
hot-water heaters In blank.et Insula
tion." 

The current issue of Harrowsmith 
magazine, a publication which regu
larly explores energy alternatives, 
includes a lengthy article on Osage 
that says in part: "If the whole coun
try followed the eumple of Osa1e. 
Ia., ... the benefits to the U.S. econo
my, environment a nd national securi
ty would be enormous." 

The attention has e\·en eztended to 
television. The town was featured 
earlier this year on an ABC-TV pro
duction called "The Home Show," and 
In November, a public television 
crew spent two weekll In town taping 
material so that Osage can be includ-

:io~d~.:::,::!~~•~i~ ~~9t~- of the 
The network. television show 

brought a host of letters to Osa1e 
from across the world. "I've got two 
nice invitations to visit India and Is
rael," said Birdsall. 

In June, he will be off again, this 
time to take the Osage story overseas 
to the Swedish Power Board in Stock
holm, at the hoard'• request. 

Birdsall became general manager 
nf Osa1e Municipa l Utility in 1972 
after a quarter of a century In private 
Industry, and set out on his crusade to 
reduce usage two yean later. Now, 
reside ntial customen are using 
37 percent less natural 1as than they 
were 12 years 110 during wlnter heat
ing months 

Not every utility l1 crazy about the 
Idea of cutting down usage, since 
profit-oriented companies auume it 
means a cut in profits. But Birdsall, 
frustrated by that line of thou1ht, 
said other municipal utilities in Iowa 
are be1innlng to catch on to his ideas 
and approach. And as interest grows, 
be has changed tactics, sblfUng his fo
cus from utilities to customers. 

" I've talked all over the country 
giving our story. and I feel so many 
times like I"m beating my head 
against the wall,'' he said. " I've talk
ed to churcb group1 in lhe last three 
or four weeks, and J"ve been pleased 
with the reception. I think I'd like to 
ta lk to more of thele people, because 
they are the ones that are going to re
act." 

U of I rules 
for athletes 
supported 
By BRUCE JAPSEN 
and BUCK TURNBULL 
lt ... 1t..-StoltWr1t•u 

Tougher r ules ordered this week. 
governing athletes' classwork will 
mak.e the University of Iowa a nation
al leader off the field, state Board of 
Regents President Marvin Pomer
antz said Wednesday. 

But head basketball Coach Tom 
Davis. while supporting the move, 
said it could hamper the Hawk.eyes on 
the field and the court by making re
cruiting harder. 

University President Hunter Rawl· 
ings told administrators Tuesday to 
begin making new academic policies 
for the school"s athletes. He acted on 
recommendations from a U of I com
mittee, which urged significantly 
tougher standards for students to 
maintain eligibility for athletics than 
those in force at the university or re
quired by the Big Ten and National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. 

"He's taking a na1ional leadership 
role to bring about a better balance," 
Pomerantz said of Rawlings. "The 
balance has perhaps shifted toward 
the athletic side." 

Pomerantz said collegiate sports 
have become "semi-professional" ' 
and the tougher academic standards 
for athletes were Inevitable. 

"' It lsn"t Iowa out there on an island 
all by itself." Pomerantz said. "Over 
time it would have happened. These 
things cycle. You see the pendulum 
swing toward athletics some of the 
time. 

"This trial in Chicago focused on.an 
Issue that was already there," Porn• 
erantz said, referring to allegations 
in the trial of sports agents Norby 
Walters and Lloyd Bloom about poor 
grades pulled down by U of I athletes 

Davis said he supported Rawlings. 
"I think. this will help educate peo

ple as to just how tough It is to be a 
college athlete these days," Davis 
said . 

The coach acknow ledged that 
tighter restrictions could mak.e re
cruiting of top athletes more diffi
cult. '"There Is no question about 
that,'' he said. "Time will tell just 
how much of an effect it will have " 

Women·s Athletic Director Chris
tine Grant said athletes should be 
proud of the tougher standards and be 
encouraged to come to Iowa. 

"l think students who are wanting a 
quality athletic and academic e2:peri
enC(' would want this - and I think 
their parents would, too," said Grant, 
who has been the women·s athletic di
rector 1ince 1973. 

"We"re dealing with over 500 ath
letes and 500 transcripts, and ii would 
be hard not to miss one" student not 
performing up to aclldemlc stan
dards. Grant said. "I welcome some
body else checking the program. I am 
co nvinced that this univenilty does a 
good job, but that is not to say that It 
shouldn't be improved." 

Football Coach Hayden Fry , 
women's basketball Coach V!vian 
Stringer and wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable all were out of the state and un
available for comment. 

Sam Becker, a communications 
professor and longtime member of 
the school's board in control of athlet
ics who Is the univenity's faculty rep-
resentative to the Big Ten and NCAA, 
said fowa ·s academic standards will 
be among the toughest in the country. 

"The policy 1uidelines they adopt
ed were already bein1 u~ by ath
letes' academic advisers." Beder 
said. 

U of I student leaders praised 
Rawlings ' efforts to improve aca
demks for the school's athletes. 

"President Rawlings is taking ez
actly the right tack,'' said Gordon Fi
scher, a senior •ho Is president of th,i 
school's Colle,:late Associations 
Council. 

" I think studenta are concerned 
that athletes not be used by the uni
venlty for just athletic purpose.1. 
Athletes should be-ge1tln1 aomething 
back, and hopefully that will be a de
gree." 
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DATELINE IOWA 

• Davenport man charged 
with first-degree murder 
f,_TMll_..,.,o._a-w 

DAVENPORT, IA. - A Davenport 
man was charged with first-degree 
murder Wednesday In the stabbing 
death or a woman last week. 

Dennis Edward Sievert, 47, was 
charged In the death of Virginia Lien• 
do, 48, whose body was discovered by 
a relative March 30 at the home that 
Liendo and Sievert shared. 

He was being held in jail on 
$100,000 bond after being arrested at 
a friend's house, said detective capt. 
Ted Carroll. 

Ex-hunger striker moved 
to Iowa Men's Reformatory 
TM Rtt,;-1 i.w1 N.-.. -• 

ANAMOSA, IA. - Convicted mur
derer Michael Bartnick, who recenUy 
ended a hunger strike of nearly three 
months, has been transferred to the 
Iowa Men's Reformatory here. 

Bartnick, 27, had been held at the 
Iowa State Penitentiary at Fort Mad• 
ison. He quit eating Nov. 30. demand· 
ing a transfer to another institution 
and saying prisoners were physically 
abused by guards in a disciplinary 
unit. He ended the hunger strike in 
late February. 

Ronald Welder, a penitentiary 
spokesman, denied Wednesday that 
prison officials acceded to Bartnick's 
demands by making the transfer to 
Anamosa. He said the transfer was 
based on "program needs," but de
clined to be moce specific. 

Woman who gave bands 
cocaine is sent to prison 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IA . (AP) - A 
former event manager for the Five 
Seasons Center has been sentenced to 
six months in :ederal prison on char· 
ges she conspired to possess and de
liver cocaine. 

Judy Turner of Cedar Rapids, 
charged in September with supplying 
coca ine to bands playing at the 
center, pleaded-guilty Nov. II. 

" I've made II serious error in my 
life and at this time I want to do what
ever the coort says ... and go on with 
my life." Turner told U.S. District 
Judge David Hansen. 

Lobbying the Legislature 
Elsewhere: 
• A focmer Janesville police offi

cer has been sentenced to 31,i years in 
prison on charges of conspiring to dis• 
tribute methamphetamine, the U.S. 
attorney's office said. Rodney Pom• 
mer, 33, of Storm Lake was sentenced 
Monday in U.S. District Court. 

Sbaw11 Quinn and bis fifth-grade classmates from grounds - to tbe Statehouse Wednei;day. The fiftb
Stowe Elementary took their message - more money graders, wbo broughl band-palnled 1ign1 with them, 
for mctch-nttded repair work al tbe Iowa State Fair- gained practical u:perlence In lobbying leglslaton. 

Judge declares mistrial 
in Clinton murder trial 

n.o• ... ·-·-· - -· CLINTON, IA. - The tint-degree 
murder trial of Freddie Pressley was 
declared a mistrial here Wednesday. 

Freddie Pressley, 33, hi accused in 
the Dec. t:i stabbing death of Lynn 
Bryant. 31, at Pressley's apartment. 

Clinton County attorney's officials 
said the judge pre5idlng over the trial 
issued a gag order after the ruling, 
and no reasons for the mistrial were 
released Wednesday. The trial began 
Monday. A new trial will begin neit 
Monday. 

Firinc of police chief 
approved by commission 
F..,.TMll ....... DI--

BUftLJNGTQN. IA. - The Bur-
Jington Civil service Commt.sslon VOi· 
ed 2-1 Wednesday to proceed with the 
firing of Police Chief Ted Behne, who 
has been accused of interfering with a 
speeding ticket issued to his soa. 

The firing takes effect Friday, 
whleh means the city will bave to pay 
back wages and accrued vacation 
time to Behne since Feb. 16, when he 
was relieved of bis duties. 

The commission releaseG a pro
posed ruling earlier this week. indi
cating that two commll!lioners 
agreed with the firing. 

Commission Chairmn Robert 
Reppert dl111greed with that finding 
ind resigned in protest Monday 

Odebolt police officer 
1ets award tor rucu, 

Fishing docks, 
trail planned 
for reservoir 
By CHARLES BULLARD 
..... ,,.,11.11w'"" 

To encourage central Iowa resi
dents to use Dale Maffitt Reservoir, 
Des Moines Water Works officials 
have decided to open the 200-acre 
lake in the winter and to add fishing 
docks and a nature trail. 

The reservoir, which is suuthw~t 
of Des Moines. will remain closed to 
boaU:, however, because it impound$ 
1.5 billion gallons of the utility 's 
drinking-water reserves a.nd water
works officials fear gasoline and oil 
from boat moton would pollute the 
water. 

··Maffill Reservoir is a reservoir 
for drinking water, and anything that 
could potentially contaminate that 
water is something we want to dis
courage," L. D. McMullen. the utili
ty 's general manager, said Wednes
day. 

McMullen said there Is very little 
flow into and out of Maffitt Reser
voir, so it would t.ake a long time to 
flush any contamination from the 
late. 

The 1,taterworkll board of lrUStees 
recenlly voted to increase the num
ber of visitors to tbe l,166-acre park 
by opening it to the public In the win
tertime adding two fishing docks and 
creating a 4.>-mile nature trall. 

The improvements are part of a 
long-range plan for lbe reservoir that 
calls for renovating tbe reservoir's 
dam. addiq cooking grills and p!ay

ODEBOL T. lA (AP) - An Odebolt ground equipment, buildin, a W.lter 
tollce officer t.u receved an award houie, iutalh.ng fi'"e fllhin1 docU 
'rom tbe American Police Hall of nd building two access roads and 
rame m Saruot.a. Fla., f(lt' pallin& a IWO parbnf lot, on lhe IOUtb side of 
nan from a bum ID& car UI January I.be Lake 

The award wu pra,ented to officer Tbe 27-page pl.an was adopted last 

Homicide charge dropped 
against driver who hit boy 
By KEN FUSON 
•..w.-s1a11wrtw 

The parents of an 8-year-old Britt boy struck and killed by a pickup truck 
almost two years ago say they are outraged that a \'ehieular-homicide charge 
will be dropped against the driver. 

Although the driver, David Welsh, 29, had a blood alcohol reading above the 
legal llm1t, Hancock County Attorney Ted Hovda said he believed Ule accident 
would have occurred even had Welsh been sober. 

Victor Brown, the son of Al and Barb Brown, was killed in the accident m 
July 1987 as he ran across a downtown Britt street to get a pizza coupon 

Hovda said Welsh will not contest a drunken-driving charge, which carries a 
maximum penalty of one year In jall and a 11 ,000 fine . By contrast, vehicular 
homicide carries a maximum penalty of five years in prison and a S7.500 fine 

Hovda said he will recommend that Welsh serve some time in jail, but tlut 
did not appease Victor Bro-,,n's parents. 
"Sometblng Stinks" 

''I 'm just a little fish in the pond," Al Brown said " If it'd been rne behind I.he 
wheel, I'd been down tbe road and flushed out in a month. 
an/:i:.t;!tlng stinks. My boy was sq11ished like a dog alld. 1hey're not doing 

Welsh co11ld not be reached for comment. His Ja-,,yer, Donald Esser of 
Mason City, said Welsh had been working for a bog operation near Webster 

Cold War not 
over yet, says 
ex-ambassador 
By KENNETH PINS 
11 .. 111,rs..11w.-

The Cold War Is 1101 over, accord
ing to Arthur Hartman, wbo was Ron· 
aid Reagan's longt:lt·xrving ambu
sador to lhe Soviet Union. 

The ml end wlll arrive wb@n (rft 
eltttioM are allowed in Eastern bloc 
natlons sucb u Hungary. aod w-be.n 
rdorma lauocbed by SovM't Presiden1 
M1kba1l Gorbachev overcome bu 
re.aocratk rftlent=t and a de.~ 
~ng Soviet ttODOmJ, Hartman 

H1runa1i's eommeots WedM:5daJ' 
at Des Motne1 Area Commuuty Col· 
~eanw- - d,yaftet ~ 1'( ..... 
UD t.be arch•I~! tif tJw U:au.ed 
States roa••ar coata1MW'llt pobcJ. 
dttland WI IDOff Ur,aa r.- deader 

Tougher academic 
rules for athletes 
at U ofl supported 
By BRUCE JAPSEN and BUCK TURNBULL 
•-•H•II-• 

Tougher rules ord~ this week governing athleles' classwork wlll make 
lhe University ol Iowa a national leader off the field, suite Board of RegenlS 
President Marvin Pomerantz said Wednesday 

But head basketball Coach Tom Davis, while supporting the move. said il 
could hamper the Hawkeyes on lhe Held and the court by making recruiting 
harder 

Univenily President Hunter Rawlings told admlnistraton Tuesday to begin 
making new academic policies for athletes. He acted on recommendations 

I from II U of I committee that urged significantly tougher standards for stu· 

I :~~~~~r~a~y~~~ ~]f ~~l~t::;rN~tt~~~t!~c~~~eng:~~tA~~l~~~!'A~i:~~~~ersity 
'"He's takmg a national leadership role to bring about a better balance." 

Pomerantz said of Rawlings. "The 
balance has perhaps shifted toward 
the athletic side" 

Pomerantz sait1 colltglate sports 
have become ··semi-professional '' 
and the tougher academic 3tandanb 
for athletes were inevltable. 

• It isn't Iowa out there on an Island 
all by itself," Pomerantz said. "Over 

1 time it would have happened. Tbes(, 
things cycle. You see the pendulum 
swing toward athletics some of the 
time 

"'Thls trial In Chicago focused on an 
issue that was alreadv there," Pom
erant.z said, referrini lo iillegatlons 
in the trial of sports agents Norby 
Walters and Lloyd Bloom about poor 
grades pulled down by U of! athletes. 

Davis said he supported Rawlings 
" I think lh1s will help educate peo

ple as to just how tough it Is to be a 
college athlete these days," Davis 
said or publicity about academic 
standards. Ivan Webber 

The coach acknowledged that "Back 10 being a r{'a/ lawyN" 
tighter restrictions could make re
cruiting of top athletes more diffi· 
cult ''There is no question about 
that," he said. "Time will tell just 
how much of an effect it will have •• 

Women's Athletic Director Chris• 
tine Grant said athleles should be 
proud of the tougher Standards and be 
encouraged to come to Iowa . 

"l think students who are wanung a 
quality athletic and academic experi· 
ence would want this - and I think 

City attorney 
quitting to join 
D.M. law firm 

their parents would. too," said Gr.mt, By PERRY BEEMAN 
who has been the women's ath!eticd1• 
rector since 1973 

"'We're dealing with over S00 ath
letes and 500 lr:inscripts, and it would 
be hard not to miss one" student not 
performing up to academic stan· 
dards, Grant said. ··J welcome some
body else check mg the program. I am 
convinced that this university does a 
good }ob, but that is not to say that it 
shouldn't be improved." 

Football Coach Hayden Fry. 
women's basketball Coach C. Vivian 
Stringer and wrestling Coach Dan 
Gable all were out of the state and un• 
a\·ailable for comment, 

Sam Becker, a communications 
professor and longtime member of 
the school 's board in control of athlet• 
1cs who is the university s faculty rep
resentative to the Big Ten and NCAA. 

•<9i•lw5ta11Wrllff 
Des Moines City Attorney Ivan 

Webber will end his controversial 
tenure :is the city's top legal ad\·iser 
June 30 to join the slate's third-farg• 
est law firm 

Webber. 42. who has held the city 
position smce July 1986 1s qu1ttir.g ro 
Join the Des Momes Jaw firm of Ah• 
\ers. Cooney. Dorweiler . Haynie 
Smith & Allbee. 

City officials said Webber, whose 
record mcludes a settlement on on,
discrimination lav.·suit against the 
city and a loss in the other .1ntl lnsing 
an annexation f1gh1 with Wp, Des 
.\1oines. was not pressurrd t< I ,·c. 

Webber said he 1,;1e11 ne 
administrative frustrauori, , , ,., • 
v1s mg a 14-lawyer operat,or, t 
climate of city poliucs 

said lowa·s academic standards will , "Heind>catcdtomchehadreacl:ed 
be among the toughest in the country. 

'"The policy guidelines they adopt• 
ed were already being used by ath
letes· academic advisers," Becker 
said. "Now they've been made man• 
datory and must be fol!owed " 

U of I student leaders pralsed 
Rawlings' efforts to impro,·e aca• 
demk"Sfortheschoo\'sathletes 

"President Rawlings is laking Cl· 
actly the righl tack," said Gordon Fi
scher. a senior who is president of the 
school's Collegiate Associations 
Council. • I think there 's been pres
sure from a number of areas right 
now and the university is looking at 
this out of pressure and concern. 

··1 think students are concerned 
that athletes not be used by the uni
versity for just athletic purposes 
Athletes should be getling something 
back, and hopefully that will be a de
gree." 

the conclusiou he wanted to return to 
active private practice <1nd be frf'e 
from the adniinistrali \ f' burdens,· 
sai<I Kenneth Hayme, a partner in the 
38-lawyer law firm 

"We're delighted to get him be
cause we think he has high quality 
credentials in the areiis we want to 
use him - public and environmental 
law To get a trial lawyer who also is 
an expert in public issues 1s unusual." 
Haynie said 

In an interview, Webber said the 
city work he has enjoyed most were 
the trials. even when he lost, and an 
extended battle over the price of tbe 
site for a city parking iarage. Of the 
job ch11nge, he said. "I want to go 
back to being a rea l lawyer rather 

"rt Reae for pvll1nc Brian Bacb of year by water.-orU trus:teft after 
lrdebolt from a burning car Jan. 7 llley leamed Maffitt Reaervoir L1 one 

Reee.,aspatrolltl'lltlteOtywllm of tile leastllled parks 1n central 
ie u-.r tJle barmnc car parted ill IN lo-.ra Tbf- ma.io re.uon for 1be I.act of 
rtn-.ray of a ltoae. TM offkff sald viston II Ule 1e1im1y of fadl1oes at 
~ car ., .. f.U ol mde ud fl.amt1 111e park. I.lie tnsl~ ..-~ wld 0th· 
ad be c:-o.ld bear ~ iallde er tun ftM.1n1 from U;e abott. tAe 
lqb:II oaly a(1.IV1ty ava1labl• at the rntr• 
Ree.NidlMdnffl"'IWWffll'WUI ::e: ~ ,= :w-= !t ·-- ~A.FFTIT 
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SPORTS VIEW 

The Collapse 
dogs Strange 
By LARRY DORMAN 
Cl lffl KIII ... MlloMw/T,._ Ntwt-. 

AUGUSTA, GA. - It was ju1t four 
years a10 that he came to the hole 
carrying a four-shot lead and a 4-
wood, secure In hit mind that he 
would ride both to vktory In the Mas
ters. He had %08 yard! to the pin at 
No. I :,, and none of tbe lore about the 
hole was going to dissuade him from 
taking dead aim at the gn!en. 

So what If Billy Joe P atton made 
double-bogey on the very same 465· 
yard par-5 when hill 4-wood found the 
water In 1954? So what If Ben Cren
shaw laid up on the hole and called it 
one of the keys to his 1984 Masters 
victory? 

None of that mattered to Curtis 
Strange. His 4-wood hit the ball Into 
the small creek and his lead start.M 

The collapse of'85 
remains the hole in 
the record. 

trickling away. He made bogey, one 
of three on the back nine, and fin ished 
second to Bernhard Langer. 

One of the most vivid images ln 
rf!<"!en t Masters history Is of Strange 
peeling off his socks and pulling on 
his rain suit , descending the banks of 
the creek and flailing at his ball. It 
crept up the bank and back down. 

You won't see that happen again, 
for two reasons. The creek has been 
widened for drainage purposes and 
the high water le11el precludes 
playing shots from It. And Strange 
probably wouldn't hit it there again. 

;'That's the only thing I fell I did 
wrong, the only shot I felt I m!s-hlt," 
said Strange, 34. "I still feel like I 
should have won the golf tournament 
I still feel like I collapsed. I had a 
four-shot lead , and when I have a 
four-shot lead, I'm supposed to win." 

Nowhere in sports is the juxtaposi
tion of haunted and hallowed !IO close 
as It is at Augusta National Golf Club. 
For e11ery act of Masten heroism 
there Is an appalling llt roke of Mas
ters horror. 

The 13th wuCurtisStrange'sMas
ters horror as surely as it launched 
Jack Nicklaus' stirring final reprise 
in 1986, when he made eagle en route 
to a back-nine 30 and a sixth green 
coat. Strange has since won the U.S. 
Open, S2 .853 million and eight other 
PGA Tour e11ents, but the collapse of 
"85 haunts him in a different way. It 
remairui the hole in the record. Tom D11vb 

If he is to lay legitimate claim 10 Contac!ed 11'1 Kentuckyr 
the title that many have suggested for 
him - world's best player - a Mas
ters title is a necessity. 

He recognizes that. 
Davis deflects 
talk he'll move "The U.S. Open win did not erase 

the memory of what happened here in 
'85," Strange said. "It didn't take tile 
burden of my collapse here off my By BUCK TURNBULL 
back. I want another opportunity to and RICK BROWN 
be in the same position." 

This could be the year His best fin
ish at lhe Masters since '85 was a lie 
£or 12th in 1987. But he comes ln 
?laying well this year. In bis last fi11e 
:ournaments, he has finished worse 
:han sixth only once - a tie for 2.4th 
it the Players Championship. 

He has learned one of the lmpor
:ant - some would s.ay most lmpor
.ant - factors in playing Augusta 
1/ational: 

"It 's a game of patience out here," 
;trange said. '·Patience is as impor
.ant as playing good goU. There are a 
ot of holes where par is as good as 
rou can do. And there are times when 
rou hit a good first putt and still have 
1 4-footer left for par." 

Tbis reaUu.tlon Is an enormous 
11ychoto1ical breakthrough for 
,trange, wbo always hll.! battled wltb 
is temper. Al lint, many players 
ated to be paired with him beca111e 
f routine outburst.I of invective fol-

11 ... IWSllilWrtlWo 

Iowa basketball coach Tom Da11is 
declined to confirm a rumor Wednes
day that he had been contacted about 
the basketball coaching 111cancy at 
Kentucky. 

"No comment." Davts said. " I've 
found that's the best way to handle 
these situations." 

Kentucky Coach Eddie Sutton re
signed recently in the wake of an 
NCAA investigation into that 11ehooJ'9 
basketball program. 

Arizona Coach Lute Olson, a for
mer Iowa coach, also has been men
tioned among the possible candldates 
for wit.at I! cons.idered one of the na• 
lion's top basketball coaching jobs. 

While Davis' interest in Kentucky 
b unclear, aulstant coach Rudy 
Washington ii definitely bunting loc a 
coaching job. Washington is one of 
four people who have inten"lewed for 
the vacancy at Marquette. 

•~~:~:;,~::;-.:;:.:":;-... MORNING REPORT 

SPORTS 

Ex-Iowan Rummells 
in awe at Augusta 
By RICK BROWN 

""'""',_".,....,.., 
Before Iowa's basketball team 

played at Ohio State In January, 
golfing great Jack Nicklaus waited 
into the Buckeye locker room and 
gave a spirited pep talk. 

The Ohio State team responded 
with a 102-111 victory. When asked 
if he was golng to use similar strat
egy when the Buckeyes made a re
turn visit to Iowa City, Hawkeye 
coach and golf nut Tom Davis said, 
" We're going to bring In Dave 
Rommells to speak." 

The names Nicklaus and Rum
mells hardly earry the same clout, 
but today the two ha11e one thing in 
common. Both wlll tee off In lhe 
53rd Masters at the Augusta Na
tional Golf Club in Augusta, Ga. 

The comparison ends there. 
Nicklaus owns sis green Jackets, 
each one symbolic of a Muters 
championship. Rummells' closet is 
bare. The West Branch natl11e Is 
making his Masten debut today. In 
the last group of the day , at 
1:29p.m. CDT, Rummelb will play 
with Scott Hoch and Mark Wiebe. 
Rummells will be the last man in 

the 86-player fie ld to tee off. He 
went t.o Augusta on Friday and has 
played six practice rounds. 

;'I'm glad I came in early, and 
maybe that will take some of the 
emotion out of it," Rummells said 
Wednesday. "I was in awe of the 
place for two days. I got c.11ught up 
In it all. I hope I'm ready to play." 

Rummells, 31, In his fourth year 
on the PGA Tour, earned his Mas
ten Invi tation because of a sixth
place finish in the 1H8 PGA Cham
pionship. It wasoneofse11en top-IO 
finishes for Rummells last year , 
when he earned a career-best 
$274,800. He has won $102,0U lhls 
yea r, Including .11 career-best 
tbird-pla~ finish at the Hawaiian 
Open. This will be his fourth ap
pearance in a major. He hu played 
in two U.S. Opens in addition to last 
year's PGA Championship. 

"A u1usta is a tougher course 
than I lhougbt it was," Rummells 
said. " It has more hills than I 
thought from watching the tourna, 
ment on TV. The greens are 
smaller than I ezpecte<I, and 

BUSINESS ON 1S 

Hershiser's mastery 
ends in loss to Reds 
CINCINNATI, OHIO (AP) - Tbe 

l!IH baseball season had a nide wel
come !or Orel Henhiser. 

The Los Angeles 1tar '1 record 
string or consecutive scoreless in
nlnp pitched ended In the first Inning 
Wednesday - then he Jost the game. 

Clncinnali belt the Dodgers, 4-S, 
and Hershiser's string of 59 scoreless 
Innings pitche<I wu stopped when 
Todd Benilnger hit a run-~orlng 
single with two out In the first. The 
run was set up by one of Hershlaer's 
two throwing errors. 

"Th011e kinds of things didn't hap
pen last year," Hershlser said. "Dur
ing the streak, I get Benz.ingerouL" 

Hershiser, who did not allow a run 
In his fin al six regular-season su.rts 
last year, pitched seven innings and 
gave four runs, only 1wo of them 
earned, on seven hits. He struck out 
six and walked one. 

The RedJ ' lineup, batting .323 life
time against Hershiser, came out 
swinging. Barry Lllrkln opened the 
bottom of the first with a single up 
the middle and advanced when Her
lhiser made a wild pickoff throw. 

Hershiser then struck out Chris Sa
bo and Eric Da11iJ before Kai Daniels 
walked on four pitches. Benzinger, 
facing Herahlser for the fi rst time, 
singled sharply on a 2-0 pitch and 
Larkin scored easily ahead of r ight 
fielder Mike Marshall's throw. 

"I like those low fastballs," Denzin, 
ger said. "I don't lhink be knew that." 

Hershlser, known for studying hit
ters closely, admitted he didn't know 
much about Benzinger. It showed. 

"Tom Benzinger looks like a good 
hitter," Hershisersaid. 

When told that Benilnger's first 
name was Todd, not Tom, Hersbiser 
laughed at himself . 

"See, I know him well," he said. "I 

REDS 
Please turn to Paae 2S 

Oave Rammells 
F'irst time in Masters 

they'11e got som"e severe slopes to 
them." 

Rummells doesn't keep score 
when he plays a practice round, but 
he said he played much better on 
Tuesday and Wednesday than he 
did earlier in lhe week. 

B111b1II Report: Paro 2S 
.,. Twins shell Yaakeet, acaaM John 
.,. C.rdlllal1 wil; Cubs lose 
.., Dodgen ire bet1-pakl la 'II 

Poor defense 
ruins I-Cubs' 
opener, 7-2 
From Register Wire Services 

OKLA HOMA CITY, OKLA . -
Ok lahoma City rallied from a 2-0 def• 
iclt to beat Iowa , 7-2, in the American 
Auociation opener 
for both teams 
Wednesday night 

Iow a starting 
pitcher Len Dam• 
Ian retired the first 
I I batters he fa~. 
and the Cubs scored 
runs in the fourth 
and fifth Innings. 

But Damian con• 
trlbuted to his own 
downfall when he nAM11u1 
failed to cover first bue on Ron 
Roenicke's bunt to sta rt the bottom of 
the fifth . The Hers scored two runs in 
that inning to tie, then scored four 
more in the sixth against Damian and 
relievers Rich Scheid and Mike Ca
pel. 

''We were cruising along and guys 
were swinging the bats pretty well." 
Iowa Manager Pete Mackanin said. 
" It seemed after Damian didn 't cover 
first on that bunt, he was a different 
pitcher. We made three bad defensive 
playi all together. It looked like we 
had opening-night jitters." 

Damian had a 12-11 rf!<"!ord las t 
season for Iowa. 

Mackanln had said alter spring 

I-CUBS 
Plea.<1e rum to Paoe 2S 

Walden frets 
about arrests' 
effect on teams 
By TOM WITOSKY 
Rtti1MrSll!fW.,.., 

Iowa State head football coach Jim 
Walden sa id Wednesday he feels 
anger rather than compassion for Cy
clone ath letes Levin White and Sam 
Mack follow ing their alleged robbery 
of a Burger King in Ames last week. 

"I'm a rational person, so don't ask 
me for an explanation of what was an 
irrational act ,'' Walden said. " I 
ha11en't got one."' 

Walden met with members of his 
team for the first time Wednesday 
following last Thursday 's alleged 
holdup of the Ames fast-food restau
rant by White, 21 , a football player, 
and Mack, 18, a basketball player. 

Prior to the meeting, Walden said 
he intended to tell his pl a yen the best 

.., JSU officials say Mack, White 
are no longer s1uden11: Page ZM 

"It just took some time to get 
used to the course," he said. "I 
hnen't been playing 11ery well in 
lhe last month, but I think my game 

thing they could do " is forget what 
has happened and get on with your 
Jivn:· 

RUMMEU..S 
Pleaie turn to Paoe 6S 

'Real season' tees off at the Masters 

'Tm mad at those two men be
cause of what they have done to an 
outstanding group of kids on the foot
ball and basketball teams," Walden 
said. "Those are the people I'm con
cerned aboutgre.lllly." 

White and Mack face up to 55 yean 
in prison each if convicted on charges 
of first-degree robbery, second• 
degree kidnapping and terrorism. 
The charges were filed after the two 
were apprehended by Ames police 
Thursday night following the alleged 
robbery at the restaurant. The atb· 
letes were shot by police as they tried 
to leave the restauranL 

F'rom Register Wire Seroices 
AUGUSTA, GA. - After three 

months of preliminary events and 
mllllon-dollar tuneups , the real 
golf season arrives today with the 
Masten tournament at the Augus
ta National Golf Club. 

The parade of 88 players -
starting with the threesome of 
Gene Sarazen, Sam Snead and 
Byron Nelson ~ will carve Its way 

around the most famous acreage in 
American golf. 

"We've bad a lot of tournaments, 
some big tournaments, but this Is 
the start of the 10\fing seamn," 
said Jack Nicklaus, a slz-time Mu
ten champlOn. 

Nobody seems to know or care 
exactly how much money the Mu
ters is worth TournalTlftlt officials 

won't announce the amount until 
Saturday. 

What ii important is 21,i, yards of 
tropical wool and polyester , shaped 
and stitched into a green blazer. 
Unlike the trDCkloads of caps and 
towels that will be hawked at and 

MASTERS 
Pie.au lum to Page fS 

Police said White used a .22-caliber 

WALDEN 
Pie.me turn w Paae fS 

tlayen Cbamplonshlp, following a ----------------------------------------------

~tt!a!a~~~l:~i:,~r:~ "'B"•se=b~•I_I ____ =B=•s::,kc;ec:.lb"'a"-11'--__ _ 
ay, Strange launched a atream of ob- AMERK:AN LU.QUE NIA 
~tinalivemkropbonecaptuttd : ~= 2 Atlanta 1n ~ 93 

to succeed him. Cobffl said be would cha~ the Sbocli:en' strate
gy 10me by pressing more and briJl&ffll the ball ap COW1 faster. 
WlcbitaState, 19-11 lastteuon, lmt ill the first.round Of the Mis
souri Valley Conference posue.uon tournament and in tbe 
RCOnd round of tbe National Invitation Tournament. 
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